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Student inquiries prompt
housing referral service
by Kevin St. . b
Are you in need of housing? Or are you
willing to rent an ap~~rtment. or a room of

your house? If so, NKU's Student Affair&
Office and Student Government are looking
for you .

Lut fall, Student Affairs created
a hou11ing referral service because of student.
inqulriea at the office.
According t.o Jane Faught, Student
Affair.. there ia a procedure for loolung for
hou!ling or providing housing. First, those
intereat.ed fiiJ out an application. An appli·
cant must. include name, addreaa, coats, and
in the case of students looking for housing,
their willingness to share housing.
The information for people willing Lo rent
goea inLo a notebook which is subdivided int.o
tbe Northern Kentucky counties of Campbell,
Kenton, and Boone. There is ai&O a file for
Cincannati.
lnformat.ion cards of people looking for
housing is kept in a file box .
"We have had lots of students looking for
housing, but we have little to otrer,"
explained Faught. "I look through the
newspapers to see what is available and, if it
looks good, I 'II give the information to the
-.tudents.
"What we need though, " added Faught,
" is participation from the community to rent
to etudents."
Faught said becauiM! of this, the atudents
do not gPt much of a choice of housing eo
must take what they can get.
One area of housing that had looked
promising but failed to materialize waa
Thomas More College allowing NKU
etudents to stay i1.1 t heir dormitories.
According to Or. Jamee Claypool, Dean of
Student Affaire, there were question a of legal
relationahipe between a at.ate univeraity a nd
a private coUege.
"Thomaa More aaked ua about having our
atudenta over there but our lawyers looked
into t he altuation and decided against It,"
saki Claypool.
Claypool at.ated that there were three
problem areaa wit.h t.he Thomae More deal.
" For one t.hina. they wanted us t.o coUect.
but alao wanted ue t.o stand liable for

any damages. " Claypool said .
"The written proposal would have charged
our etudents for two meals per day whether
or not t hey ale there. In moat cases, our
student& would not be over there to eat two
mea ls each day, " explained Claypool.
Claypool said the third problem area
involved diferences in semester times for
both echools.
Meanwhile, Student Government has
begun working with Student Affairs on the
housing referral service.
Aeeordlng to Sam Bucalo, SG
Representat.iv&-at·Large, "Last December
SO began working with Student AHairs to
start publicizing it. We plan on publicizing it
through posters as weU as through The
Northerner,''
Faught said she also plans to publicize the
housing referral service by getting a bulletin
board in the University Center to show in for·
mation pertaining to housing.
Faught added she has a plan to improve
the housing referral service. "I have a letter
to Mtnd out to other colle~s that are basically
commuter to see how their housing services
work . I hope to get feedback from them to
improve our program," Faught said .
Anyone needins or wiUing to provide
housing may contact Student Affaiu ,
292·6485 or Student Government, 292·5149
or 292·5190 for information .
Students may also check the housing
service files in Room 348 of the Dean of
Student Affairs office during Univeraity
Center hours.

Correction
In last week 'e edition of The
Nortbera er , t he vote of the Board of
Regents on cancelling s um me r
com mence ment waa reported aa
"unanJmoue." The vote was actually
eight. in favor, none oppoeed, with
Student Regent and Student Govern·
ment Pretident Dan Dreaaman
abtt.ahUng.

Do You Mime?
Mime Keith Clemens gives President A.D. Albright the silent treatment In the University
Center cafeteria Tuesday. Clemens and partner Jean St John. professional mime company
hom Le~tlngton, Ky. entertained a noon lime audience (Harry Donnermeyer , photo)

Black students honor
top journalist Brown
Hia nationally·eyndluted television
program• have been dMCirbed as the aerie•
" abouL black people for all people."
He once eald, ".We had a black
contciousneas In the 60'1 and 60'e. It was a
matter of defining ourselves. 1 think we can
aay, 'Yeas, I'm black , now let 'a get on with
it .'"
Public affairs program hoet and
newapaper columniat Tony Drown will epeak
in the NKU'a Univeraity Center Ballroom on
1'huraday, Feb. 8, at 1 p.m. on the media and
Ita relationahip with the black community .
Drown , and Emmy•nominee for his
l().year Public Dr01dcaeting aeriee " Black
Journal," will alao receive an award from the
Black United Student Organi&at.ion on
campua at Ita MCond annual Awards Day
Banquet
Ken Blackw U, Cincinnati City Council
member, won laaL year'a award.
The black atudent organbaUon 'a advi.or,
Lewis Randolph , Mid tM purpoae of the
award l.a " to honor Brown 'a outat.and.inc
eontribut.M»n to t.be black at.udent. movement
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and the total black community ."
From 1971·74, Brown eerved ae dean of
the Howard Univereity School of
Communieation. Howard Univenity ie
a prominent black univenity located in
Washington, D.C.
In addition to the one-eeaeon"()ld " Tony
Brown's Journal " aeries and New York News
World column of the aame name. Brown ia
visiting profeaeor of journalism and Mn..ior
consultant LO the Central Washington State
Unlveraity mass communication& program.
"'fony Brown it the pereon - he Ia the
expert in both public broadc .. tina: and
commerical televlaion," Randolph eaid . " But
I 'd Ulr.a to atreaa that he ia !mown for hia
pioneering in public broadcattina.
'' Uia efforat have helped to open up media
to black studenta."
LocaUy, " Tony Brown 't Journal " aira on
Channel 5 et 10 • .m. on Sundaya.
NKU Prealdent A.D. Albright and
community ~dere are expected to attend
tha banquet. The pubUe Ll I.Dvtted to attend.
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Meanwhile, back
Brrriilnngall
" Northernt!t."

" h t.hla the editor?"
" Y-e+a7"

" Thit I• Wilbur Withtrtpoon from over in Albri,ah\.
Hall. I ha ve managed Lo arrange for a workl·famous ex·
periment..l lobotomiat from Afghaniet.an to ape.k at our
next meet.lng.Thit it big. Reelly big. Did you know he hat
won aix major awardt from the International Somnam·
buliste Society for hla work with delinquent cockroaches?
We expect a really bi1 turn-out. EVERYBODY will be
there.
''But····
" But you don 't reellz.e how big thlt ltl We've planned
thit fot month1. I WANT A REPORTER! "
" J can 't jutt-"
" You have to-you'tt the editor, right? Jean expect a
front·pap f•ture in thlt w•k 't iuue? "
" Well, I ean-"

at I.b.1! Northerner .

"Goocll Jt 't about lime we got 80me publicity around
here. You cover everybody else. After all, we buy enough
ad1. You owe us tomething for that."
"But, Mr. Wltherepoon··"
"Of courM. I 'U need • phot.ocTiph... 1.0 cover the
meeting. Maybe you'd better send two. Thia certainly
merlta a cent.er·page tpread . But you shou ld interview me
flret. becau..-"
"WA IT A MINUTE!!"

" What 'a wrong? "
" Fiut of all, you do not caU and DEMAND a reporter.
lt.'t not •• if 25 of us .re tittlng around In the offace
welting for rn.jor news to bre~~k . Theae kids are atudentt
who have achedulea end work commltmente. We're not
here for your convenience. ·•
" I don 't eee-"
"That's the point. You don 't eee beyond your own
realm of interest. What'• major newt to you is probably
not important to the mejority of our rea den. Thet '1 not to
MY it is not important at aU. You, alon1 with a lot of peop .. on thie umpue, can 't teU the difference between
publicity and newt value."
" But aU I want is a nice, little story . Maybe a few pic·
turet. I think you owe me at leaet that much."

• •

"Usten, buying ad1 does not entitle you to your own
pubUc relation• ttaff. We have to aeU ad sp~~ce, but they
benefit you aa well. FOR TOO LONG THIS PAPER liAS
BEEN NOTHING BUT A P.R. RAG . I 'm tired or people
e~lhns ua and demanding a reporter, two photographers
and an ln-Gepth pertonal interview for tomething that ef·
fecll only a limited eudience. Remember, there ere 7000
etudent• at tlti• univenity. "
" But what the heU do you do over there?!"

"Certainly not what we 're tuppoeed to be doing.
You're alwaye looltins for a pat on the back, a glowing
preeentation of how great you are. But when we ••k for
the real news, you don 't talk . Activit.iea belong in the
p~~per-especia Uy In a student. newspaper-but not to t he
extent that they exclude the real news."
" WeU, If my speaker ian't news. what Ia?
" If what you have to te:U me is aufficient.ly intereatina
to the ceneral student body, then it warrant.t in~epth
newe reporUnc:. Trust us. Ifit 't news, well do aU we can to
cover it.. Let ua know wbat.'a coing on, but let. us decide
what to do with it."

"Doe• that mean I won 't get my ful1·page feature?"
- Bev Yatu aad Coaala Vickery

FORUN\:-----------------Whc•

one

all thid alih-roo
thinl•
u•ry muclt.
- SoraA Jewitt

Rapline praised
Dear Editor,
TIM Nortlt..H'..,'t Raplioe hll• to be one of
the better innovation• of your publicaUona
thit temeat.er. Corky Johnton 's hot-on·th•
trail invetticative, yet objiC:tJve reportina
rivala the bat of Tim Funk and Drew Vopl,
p~~at. Nort.~Mtwer report.era. 1 ttroncJ.y urp
tt.udenta, f.culty. and staff to contact. TIM
Northwaer about inequitiet and equid"
experienced at or about NKU.
Sm-.ly,
John FngoN
P.S. What ever bec:a.me of the mystery of
the hidden 130,000 atairwell in the Librery?

Abortion rebuttal
To the editor and readers:
I would like to have equal time and
respond to Andrew Lute• ' letter in the
Forum column in the January 26, 1979 i1aue
of The Nortberaer.
Ther ia neSt choice. AborUon ia Murder.
Th ia ia not j uat • " Catholic '' iaaue but it I• a
" catholic " iatue.
If you believe thie and wtnt to cet 10me
more information about what is going on,
yOu can join Northern Kentucky Ri1ht to
U fe at P.O. Box 1202, Covington, Kentucky
-41012 . lt is only 15.00 • year or wMt.ever you
with to give. We need your help. We need
your help.
Thank you,
t•ianed.l
Ann Maher

Plea to Hils
Dear Editor;
AS a 1977 graduate of NKU and one who
wat and still i1 lntereated in the fine athletic
program, 1 feel compelled to write concernlna:
the reporU of Coach Mote llils leavin&
Northern to take the head coaching poat 1t
X• vier

Mote, Pleete, don't do it.! You alone are
the tingle rNIOn why the men ·, buketbaU
prorram is the succus 1tory it is. Of couree.
you rm.uy had help the laet year or two, but.
anyona at NKU y..r• ago know• that. you
did It alona. You were both coach and athletic
director. You had no ..t !ttant., e part time
information direc:tor. and your wife
eecretary without reimbuuement.
Now, aU of theM poaitions are filled with
full time paid people, while you still cet the
thaft.
I couJd not blame you few followinc your
u.·part·time S.l .D. to your alma mater. If
you ltay, thank you. If you leave, good luck
and thanke for t.be memoriM.
Sincerely.
John Nieuber, Jr.

w"

Truth in question
Dear Editor ,
Laat week you ran what teemed an inter·
minable editorial the theme of which wet
that apathy it the wont of the teven dMdly
ain1. For those who do not. know the
difference between apathy and concern,
1 offer the foUowing dertniUon at a consumer
aervice: Ap~~tby is diaa,reeina with - - - (a n SG memberl. heine concerned about
tomethinc beneath hie augu1t dignity; con·
cern I• being a rubber stamp who taya "yet
air bo11" to him .
Laet week you ran a atory that l.ndicatn
ARA wat controlled by the Mafia, if Tbe
NortherHr laatt another 100 yean they wiU
never print a 1tory of remotely comp~~ rable
importance. If thl1 •tory I• true our achoolla
furni1hing money to vicioul criminal• who
murder law enforcement officera and make
l2·y11r-old children heroin addicu. It thlt
1tory It untrue our echool paper, finenced by
the activity fee which Incidently ought to be
c:ut 50 percent in tha February Election , i•
gu1lty of one of the mo.t Mvage, bruLII,
viciou1, yellow journalitm that it has ever
been my mi1fortune to reed. Reputable
paperalike T he New York TlmM and the The
Wall St reet Jouraal do not print storiea
unle.. they can verify ther truth Shabby
publlcat1onl Uka The Natlontl Enquirer, Tho
Keatu('ky Poet and The Northerner do
operete on a lower ethictl 1t1ndard

While our 1tudent «C)Vemment it ttudyi.ng
tuch ucruciatlna matt.• of euth tb.ald.ng
importance as 1parte ettendence at wrettling
mat.c:hea, and what bend will play at the
Cotillion, while eit.ber viciout criminalt art
beinc enriched by their contract with ou.r
tchool or innocent pertona art havina' their
reputation• ruined by our actlvit.y·fee
tubaidi&ad IC:hool paper. It it time to upose
tbe hypocri.ty of a student government which
under the ieaderthip of - - - - - which
adoptt rnolut.iona proclaJ.ming our perpet.uaJ
fidelity to truth, juttice and the American
Way while beinc embarraated to diecuas
whether our univertity Ia financing people
with, let ut NY, other commitmentt. People
too dumb to know the difference between
cenau.re and centor rMUy ou.ght not to do
either and oucht not. to do either and oua:ht
not to be the arbit. of moralt for our atudent
aovemment.
Sincerely Youre.
loignedl Robert J . Anotead

Pro-lifer speaks out
Dear Andrew:
Before readinc your letter in The
Northeraer, 1 wae 1 aUent 1upporter of the
Pro-Life movement. J have worn the Pro-Life
bracelet. and have welked in two of the ProU fe marchea. Your letter, however, ha1
prompted me to epeek out.
You tpeak of "the richt of a woman to
control her own reproductive dettlny," that
" her womb and ita contenta ere not the
domain of the government or church or

TheNortftemeflellluckfttwrltt~llt.tHftt·
~ --~..,..... Nwthetl'l K oi'II~Ktr
UntNII M,,H ........... HII., IC'I ~ •• , HIM
lhe _..,.,._. ~~ .n lf'loH of the Mtt-. w
Writ~ lfWIIII,. riOt ~IIMtly tftoM of the llftkow
IJ6tr, M ""IMitrlllol'l,l.cwltr, IIIII Of I IIICMftl Mdy
The NorthefMr It ~tithed .,...,,, dwrl"t 1~
foll ll'ldttH...,. . ."''"... '• •ctudll'lf~r•.
M-ttorW.HttiM!oao"'wMh
The Northet'*' ,.., _ , the rtpt to ,..._.,, 1,
Oft

lhiiWfNtf~tlltlftloftiiiCI.,.,IIM~IIII

COfllkMfl OltfecUoneOII
The Norther'*' ollkot I o • • .._ 11'1 , _ 210

::~:. =·~2 ~;;!"· NKU , Hleftit nd Hll , ICY
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anyoae, " and" ... they tbouldn't be allowed to
force their dicta tee on her, on what abe hae to
ot cannot do toward her- organt." You ny
nothing about her child . Her child it NOT an
"organ" of her body. Her child l.t another
life-dependent on her-, yet. a life teperate
from her own . You werebornofyourmother,
and yet., would never conakier you.reelf one of
bar orpn.a. Life. and the rJ.ahtt entitled to
that life should becin at the momeat of
conception, when that life beain-1.
'Then it a conecieDce in thit IOeiety wbkh
u.rgea people to recognize the rigbta of t he
unborn. This eontdence u.r,ea us to bear the
reaponsiblliUet of our actiont. You ask not
for freedom in aociety, but for freedom from
reaponaibility. How aad UU. world would be
if we all choee to ignore our retponsibilit.iea in
Ueu of ou.r wanta. How aad to conaJder the
beclnning of a new life at a mere
"disruption." How aad to die at the band of
your own mother.
In doting, I urp you to look deeper into
your motivea. Do you etrucgle for a freedom
in toeiety. or for h-eed om of responsibility?
Peggy Boehmer

The Northerner
Edi..,...UH:hler

AsMdat.e Editor
Mau1lq: Editor
Buaiaeee Maaaaer
SparioEdiLor

ClreulatJoa maoaaer

Bev Yatee
Coaa.le Vlekery
Pam Smith
Stuut Suac•
R1ek Demmwt
Mary Ana Mertea

St1fr Wrltera ..... Kim Adam•. Cyndi
Anderton, Cvolyn Brueggemeyer, John
Brueggemeyer, Annysa Corcora n, Kathy
Dauer, Usa Graybeal, Tom Gronchen,
Tom Haa s, Vicky Helblch, Corky
Johnson, Larry Kaplan, Ken Kraft ,
ThereM Lalley, Bill Myera, Sullndt
Lampe, T1mmy Race, Ed Ruat, N1ncy
Schulte,Chuck Schumer, MeU111 Spencer,
KevinSt11b.
Staff photoeraphere ...John Dang, Harry
Donnermeyer, Shawn Geherty, Frank
Ling, Scott Sutherland, Chuck Young.
Contributore ... Helen Tucker, Dr. Ken
Beirne.
St•rt artlat
Chris Towe
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REPORTER'S RAPLINE
-Corky
Johnson

The Rapline phonea have been ringing off
the hook thia paet week and Ma BeU h..
threatened The Northerner with an exciN

....

After begging Editor Bev Yates for
another line to handle the calh, I wae t.old
"Sure, if your pay for it eportl "
So at great expense (133.60 a month) to
my per10nal economy, the Rap line h11 gone
out on a limb and installed a computer
controUed awit.chboard to handle your
request.e.
Ple.ee, juat.ify thie income Lax writ.e-Qff,
CIIU 292·6260 immediately.

CRIME ON THE INSIDE
A recent t8!1h of burglaries at the Depart·
ment of Public Safety house on Johns Hill
Road hae brought. the firat-ever polygraph
test.l to Northern'e campus, according to
sources close to the scene.
AU DPS personnel !officers, dispatchers
and clerks) were informed Monday in a memo
from department bead, John Conner, that
they will be required to undergo the Ue det.ec·
t.or examinations in light or two eeperate
theft.a from the hou!MI.
Sources have confirmed that on Jan. 16
the office of Pat Smith, MC:I'f t.ary t.o Connora
was broken into. Nothing waa reported miaain& but files and papers were apparanUy
eearched.
Ne:a:t, aometime between Saturday and
Mond.y 1190 waa t.aken from the desk or
HCret.ary Candy Bailey,
Bailey reported ahe had cashed her
peyroU cheek and had hidden the money in
her desk .
The lie det.ect.or teat.. were ordered by
Conner when it appeared the theft. were an
ineide job, eoureea ..id.
Available information at.atet the two e:r:·
aminat.ions will be required, one for ..eh inei·
dent.
Sources uy that peraonnel refualng to
t.ake the teats will be atked t.o ruian. The
t.eata et.arted on Wednescfay, but no datA for
completion h.. been determined. More ••
det.aila develop.

Ky. State Police are investla'•Una an at·
tempted robbery which waa reported at 8
a.m. Wed . morning et the maintenance
building on Campbell Drive.

Campus
Republicans
Meetings are
Tuesdays,
12:30 p.m.
Academic 215
All are welcome!

According to OPS, two men were
frightened by e m~~int.enence worker after
they had apparently loeded a at.ate van with
t.oola, Lires end other equipment.
The men, who had replaced the lken&e
plate of the van and apray painted over the
tt.lt.e aMI, were eu.empLinl to make their
getaway when they were int.erTUpted by the
worker.
The would·be robbers made their 1eteway
through e hole they cut in the fence.
State Police have taken fingerprint-a end
the Investigation Is continuing.

Talk lOUDLY end carry a...
In the fall of 1976, Social Work major Tim
McGinnis took the couree lnt.ro to Psych I.
He failed the clata .
The nut summer he ventured through
lnt.ro to Ptyeh II . He pauea with a "8" ..
Ne.a:t., in the fall of 1978 he repe~t.d the
"new" combined lnt.ro to Psych eouree to
replace t.he earlier "F" he h•d received. He
p..eed thi• time with a " 8 ".
Now for the quiz . All of you eenior
accounting ~ott get our your celculat.on
and tell me how many Psych credits
MeOlnnis acummulated . "Six of couree, " you
ooy, WRONG.
Althouah Tim •ctually sat through .U
hour• of paaalng elaaa, he wae only given
credJt. for three.
His miat.ake was he waited to repe~tlntro
I until the lntro I & ll courees had been
pha&ed out in favor of the combined tnt.ro to
Peych couree which started in the faU of
1977.
Ae chairman of the Psychology dept. Dr.
Vince Schulte explaine it "In ord.- t.o let a
student repeat one of the old coureee for a
better arade, we felt it waa only fair to count
it 11 only three boura. Eaaentially in the new
eouue he wa• taking the same material ov•
that used to be in Int.ro I and 11."
Schul.. uld the payelloloc- !acuity
det.ennined the policy ahou.ld require the
dropping or the tlueo old cn>dlte bocau..
otharwiae the atudent would receive credit
for the eame m.aterial twice.
"You have to play the l'ame by the DeW
rulee." Schulte aaid. "I thought then, and I
tt.W do tb.lnk. th.Je I• a fair policy.''
Tbe problem it, MeOlnnia llike eev.-al
other ttudnta thlt had halppened t.o) d.idn 't
koow what t.be rulee were.
He wa1 oot. informed at ,...latzation thait
ropealin& the COUrM would replace blo old
cradita. He wat not told about the polk:y at
the Rfcittrar'a orne. when he wen to plck up
the r.quired rep~~t forma. He
alto
mialead by the new eataloa which lilts the
new lnt.ro to Payeh courae UDder t.be ume
num* at t.be old courN.
MeOinnia say a he tim ply dJdn 't tbin.k far
.....,.t> ahead to uk about the repeat poUcy.
In thit eaea, J.anorarw:e of the law appean
to be DO UCUN.
Both Schul.. and ,..t.trar Jim Allonl
aelmow&ad,. that It ia eolely the ruponsl
bllit.y of Lbe ttudent to inquire about
repMt.ina eouraea.
Alford uid the tchool offers the reoeat

w••

SEX! VIOLENCE!
INTRIGUE!

Has absolutely nothmg to do wtfh
the Envlfonmentoltst's Group

However, tf you core about :
Water Pollutton; Air Pollutton;
Notse PollutiOn; ond Nucleor
Pollution; or anythtng else
hozardous to your heolth, 101n
us nowl
Leorn how you can help.
For further details, contact Mr.
Mark Ntenober ot 331-3617

polky es e eervice end •t.udent.a must ehow
enough concern to find out the Information
about it.
"Almost 60 percent of the aLudenta who
repeat a claa1 don't even fiU out a repeaL
form ," Alford Hid
He could not put en eucL figure on the
number of •tudent.l who have had similar
problema but Kid there h11 been e almllar
situation ln the methemat.let department .
Schulte aald he •ympethi&ed with the
problema and urged students to contact
11it.her the department chairman or the
Registrar'• office before repeating a class.
A suggestion by Rapline that a warning
Iebel be ett.ached to repeat forma , explaining
thle procedure, is under con•ideration,
according t.o Alford.
This won't help Tim McGinnis, but
maybe we Clln aU learn a morel from t.hia
et.ory.
Be aure and aak quutlona before it ia too
late I
C.n't buy en education
Report.a of ditsaU.faet.ion among nursing
et.udent.s have been Ooetlng around campus
lately.
ApparenUy Northern'• effort to push
through • four-year Bachelor of Science in
Nursing prorram llnsteed of the curreet twoyear Auociatea Degree), h11 met with little
sueceaa among those in charge at the Council
on Hiaher Education .
Some nurtlng studente are up in arme
that if they want a BSN they have t.o travel
t.o Lexinaton or Louisville.
Debate on the i..ue b.. been going on in
the off~eial arena tince 1972. The question
l ,u become, "What'• the anag7"
AA one nursing tt.udent put it "Only a
small perc.ratage of Northern Kentucky
nutNI have de.,_. and the nuree ia usually
the first peraon a patient come• into cont.aet.
with du.rlna an emergency situation."
AMEN I

More on thit iaaue In an up-coming
&porler'o Rapline in-depth ot.ory.

1-Co-op?
E'-:t.ronica major Mike Clayton Informed
the RapUne t.bJa week what a Florence Mall
book atore wat telling aome NKU testa
booka for conald... ble INa than the NKU
book•tore.
for uample, he citee the Principle of
Eleetromct tu.t purchaeed at Northern for
117.96 wu priced 111.26 at Florence.
A uvinp of aearty 17 on one book!
Alao •v•al nur•ina' books were lower
priced.
Hit IUR«Mtiona i• why not .._ together

$10,000 Insurance
for just $38 per year

I

Young
Generation
Heritage

.........

Mort Student fUghtt
Or. Trlpt.a Desai, teaching European
lllet.ory after 1700, we• reported to the
RapUne for not handing out a ayllabu1, not
allowing Upe reeordereln elaaa and holding a
student'• attendance record against him .
Deaai nid abe felt a eyllabut could not. be
effective until she knew how each individual
cla11 could perform. Therefore, ahe deferred
prNent.ing her claaa with one unt.ilaft.er the
reaulte of the first te1t thie week.
We remind teachers no metter what the
reeaon , the Student Handbook atill requires
a written ayllabu1.
She al10 aeid abe didn't allow taperecorders because student. do not pay
attention If they are not t.aldng notes.
Aa far as attendance pa, abe said under
certain circumstances abe might dock
a student for not attending claaa.
Such poUcie• could be grounds for an
appeal of a grade. If you have a question
contact the Department Chairman, SG
President Dan Dreuman or the Rapline
292-6260.
Following Ia a ease where a atudent. raised
hJa grade from a "0" to a "8" because he
was not give a syUabua. Read on.
Last eemester Carl Stamm, a conaortium
at.udenL from TMC took an Intro to Ceramics
couree under Dr. De.Jc:tna. :. '
DeJong not only failed to pass out a
ayllabua but didn't. conduct an evaluation
aeaaion and rniaaed two weeks of class.
Needles• to eay Stamm was rather irrat.at.ed
at hi• finalarade of "0".
After an appeal to hia inatruetor on the
grounda he didn't receive a ayllabut,
St.amm'•arade wae changed to • "8".
Stick to your gune, It'• worLh the effort.
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an entire dau to buy books through such
establishments.
They might be willing to order books ate
reduced rate if purchased In quantities. Keep
It in mind for nezt wemeater.
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Hils' rumors crushed
by Rlt.k O.mmnt

Recenlly there hne been some major
questions surroundmg the N K U baeketball
team in its eoft·spoken co.ch. Mote Hils
Followers of the Norsemen and the only
c011ch they've ever had have been concerned
about. the team's med•ocre performance amce
Day I of th1s seuon
In Just the Jut couple of weeks, however,
two new quest•onable 1Uues have cropped up
uan ind1rect result of the men 's 10·8 season
A Hvere lack of attendance at home game!
and specu lation thatlfils hu his bags .,-eked
for Xavier University have rai11ed a lot of
eyebrows.

Jfil& to Xniet with a signed contract Still
othen lnahtt that the Northern Kentucky
apor~ figure wiU return to hit~h Khool
coec:hing I he had a long Lenure at CovingtOn
C.thobc lhgh Schooll
" I hne definately not 111gned With
anyone,'' chuckled a rela:red Ilila. lie not. only
demed the Xav1er contract rumon but. al~
the high 8Chool theory " Jt. !high &ehooll
would certainly be a big financial improvement. for me. It would be more money for a
three·month less contract."
So there you have it. in a nuts hell . llils
may possibly be with another team next
seuon, but he has indicated that hia first

SPORTSCENE
Apparent answers to these three
controversia l subjects have been nying
around in the form of rumors. educated
guesses. and outrig ht. wild conjectures.
So what'" the truth'? Perhaps the answer&
must come from a certain amount of conjec·
ture . Hopefu lly a recent "iu ue& and
answers" conversa tion with l-lib has provided some inaigh~ int<' the questions.
Hila was questioned ex tensively about
the performance of his squad and the rumors
that he would be leaving NKU after this
season. IHil'a comments about Jagging atten·
dance can be found in Vicki l-lelbic h's story
on the opposite page.)
When Tay Baker, head coach of Xavier
University, announced his resignation two
weeks ago. speculations began circulating in
many sport& circlea. Mote Hils waa
unanimously picked u Baker 's predecessor
by those who felt. Hila was tired of the run ·
around at NKU.
Relaxed in a chair in his office, smoking a
cigarette and sipping a cup of coffee Hila
aaid, ''I'm like everyone else. obviously . I
look for a chance to tty to improve myaeU."
He added, "We've got a good program. It
looks like it could get better. It would be
tough to give up."
Even though Hila has been through
several skirmishes with the University and
many feel he is underpaid and his talents are
being wasted here, the veteran coach
indicated that. he would like to stay with
Northern . ''I'm a Northern Kentuckian , I've
been one all my life," he explained.
Last season Hils was placed on probation
by the University for an incident. which
happened during the Division II final s. Now
J-lils i!l worried that the probation may play a
part in whether he stays or leaves after this
season. '' If ldon't get off probation on April
I (the first day the probation may be lirtedl
that will be the kiss of death. It'll mean that
they (the university! don't want me."
Rumors ci rcu lating now ha ve already ~tent

Wresthng Coach 81U Wynck (center tell) chats w1th several ol his wresllers dunng a recent
pract1ce sess1on Bill Boyte (center ugh!) and ass1stant coach Barry Montgomery (across hom
Wyuck) hsten Intently Wyr1ck has launched a campa1gn to keep the wrestling team as an
olllc1at sport at NKU Currently the wrestling team Is scheduled for term~nat1ons aller th1s
season (Frank lang. photo)

priority right now i11 whip the Norsemen into
a winning team. llis only concerns at the
moment are to win another berth in the
Oiviaion II Great I.Akea Regional Tourna·
together all year long, " added Hila. " We've
llils has faith in hia squad and bel.ievs
ment and to whip the Norsemen into post·
provl!n we can pl.ay, it 'a j ust a question of they can make it t.o the post·season tourna ·
~teason Lournamentshape.
consistency.
ment.
Others, however, are much more
Is it possible this late in the season for
"We've got to &ta rt playing with some skeptical. In fact two well·known area
the Norsemen to gain a tournament bid'? " If
consistency-we
haven't
yet.
We1J
play
one
sportswriters are already laying odds on how
we stay healthy it 's not out of the realm of
good game and two bad game&, then two bad Thomas More defeats NKU in their
possiblity ,·· said Hils. " If we can win eight of
good games and two bad games. It 's been up second matchup later in the season.
our last nine games, I think it would be
and down all year."
cinch," he added .
"Quite frankly, from a basketball s tand·
Is Hila worried about the rematch wiLh
All in all Mote has taken this season and the team his squad easily disposed of earlier?
point, our players have done e:rLremely well. "
its consequences in stride. " Hey. you have "That's about a month down the road, " he
ujd Hils. However, he did admit that the
seasons like thi s if you stay in (basketball) 11 responded. "I haven 't given it any thought.
squad is lacking in many areas. " We don 't
long u I 've been in . You make the moat of ithave any quickness. we've loat that. We
" We're just going to take them one at a
that's all.
don 't have any speed, we don 't have any
time and hope everybody stays healthy. "
jumpers, we don 't handle the ball weU and we
Northern fane are going t.o take the
"Our ball club haa done well with the rumors and speculations about the team and
don 't &hoot the ball weU."
adversitiee that these kids have been up Hila ' future plana one at a time and hope that
With this overwhelming display of
against. this year. I 'm proud of them, they've the seasoned coach stays around for many
optimism one wondera what has held the
done well ."
team together enough lo win 10 baU,amea.
more basketball games.
"Oefentte and rebounding," replied Hils.
" We 've just been playing big, aLrong,
elow, unimaginative basketball, '' explained
Hils. ''That's the only way we can play. " he
added . " We were preasing and running in the
first five weeks of the year, but. now they 've
On Friday Feb. 3, the women '& basketball won the battle of the boards with 9 rebounds.
completely changed their style."
Hils blames thia slow, phyeical style of
team will travel to Illinois University with a
Against the Kala, the homestanding
play on the injuries that have hampered hia
16·3 record for the start. of four·game road· NorsegaJs led almost all the way until t he
trip.
waning second& of the game. Kentucky
team throughout. the season. " We went one
In laat week 's action the women defeated guard Geri Grigeby hit two clutch free
atretch there with just eight players !dressed
for action) for three gamea," he aaid.
the Univeristy of Louisville 74 _ ' but lost a throws with 10 seconds remaining to seal the
67
Currently 6'8" starting center Gary
heart·breaker to the Lady Kats of Kentucky game for the Kala. Jennifer Lyons led
Woeste and 6'0" starting guard Dennis
Northern with 18 poinla coming off of the
Bettialreinjured. Woeste, whohurthisknee
72·71. Barbara Harkins and Peggy Vincent bench. Vincent's 10 rebounds topped the
on Jan 20 against Bellarmine, returned Lo
led the Norsegals in scoring against. the team once again. Starting guard Brenda
the lineup against Wright State on Jan . 31,
Cardinals with 19 points apiece. Vincent also Ryan did not play because of an injury.
but Bettia will, in all probability, mise the ~----------------------------,
rest of the aeason.
Ia llhat all the injuries the Norsemen have
now" " Hopefully ," quiped Hila. " We don't
need any more," chuckled team manager
Tom Northcutt. "We've been piecing things

Norsegals split pair, now 15-3
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Why is attendance lagging?
b1 Vlrky Helbieh
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" A front page write-up would add at ~alit
200 people to our games.'' complained
Norsemen buketball player Tom Schneider
about. area newaJHipers
" The rea80n I complain 111 I think it hurt.ll
ou r at.tendan e,'' he said.
Thl11l11 but one of many rea&Onsattributed
to bad attendance at Norsemen games . Rick
Meyers. NKU Sports Information Director,
estimated that about. 1,000 fan s attend
Norsemen games at. Regents llall per game.
The gymnasium aeats 3.000. Of the
estimated spectators only a sma ll
conglomeration of 1()().160 are Northern
studente.
" It cou ld be a lot worse," said Meyere.
'' but then again it ehould be a lot better."
There are severa l explanations for the
apathy but there seeme to be no one single
cause. Norseman forward Mike l-lofmeyer
says he feel& the reason for the low at.ten·
dance is that , " we are a new echool and aren't
e&tablished yet."
Nor&eman guard Mike Gergen taking a
different route aaid. "Once the students go
home for the day, they don't want. to come all
the way back for a game."
Offering still another viewpoint, Meyere
said he felt commuting students still hang
around with their old high echool friends.
"When the weekends come around. they're
)students) more than likely go to their old
high achool games. It's not like Eastern or
Western Kentucky. where they have their
own audience right on campus,"
Some of the blame for the low attendance
has been given to local newspapers, radio,
and television stations,
Gerge, a Clacla.a.atl Eaquiur reader. said
he seldom tees anything about NKU in the
paper. "We don 't get much ink,'' he said.
"The whole team is under publiciz.ed,"

added Schneider.
Andy Cox. a sporta writer for The
KeatuekJ PCNit recently wrote an artick! on
the apethy at Norsemen gam~ . He said " It.
(Nortemen game) geta downright. boring
especially aft..er hning been treated to }am·
packed Kupp Arena and the Kentucky
Wlldcata."
" Any idiot. that want.8 to com pare NKU
with UK is pretty sad,'' said llofmeyer. " It 's
unbeHevable he would even make such
a comparison."
Another problem facing the Norsemen is
the more popular sporta teams in the area ,
"U p against the Reda, Stingers. Cincinnati
Kid, Xavier , and UC we're probably lal'IIL on
the list. It 'e hard to start rooting for a team
you never heard of,'' said Meyers.
At. any rate, moet of the players agree. the
better the audience the better they play.
" When there are more people in the
stands and people behind you, I think it gets
you going, " said Gergen .
Hofmeyer agreed sayin. "It helps when
you have people lO cheer. it. kind of gets the
adrenaline flowing.··
In order Lo resolve the problem or
attendance, some feel a Divil!lion I ranking
(NKU is cu rrently a Oivil'llion II school) might
help . Unfortunately thil!l couldn't be
accomplished until after t985 beeauee of
Northern's cont.ruction plan .
"The facility (Regents HaU) is holding Ul'll
back.'' said Meyers. " No one in Division I
would play us in that. gym .''
" I 've been saying this for eight years,
we 've been playing Divil!lion II basketball in
Division I oriented community, :' saM Coach
Mote Hils, " We're fighting people Jsporta
teams) across the river and down the road ."
The only apperent solution is for the
etudenta to support their basket.baJl team so
the attendance will be on the upswing.

Matmen cruise to 9-2 slate
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With only four dates left on their echedule
before the Division 11 Regionals in
Indianapolis the men 's wrestling teams holds
a commanding 9-2 record (three victories
coming on forfeits).
In their moat recent match, a dual meet in
Dayton, Ohio on Jan 24, the men feU to
Wright State 4~5. but rebounded and
trounced Wittneburg 65.0.
Jim Porter and Randy Ruberg scored aU
of NKU 'a pointa against Wright St.ate.
Porter won his 150-pound weight class battle

with an 8·2 decision. Ruberg tied his 158
pound opponent 4·4.
Dave Kahle, Mike Bankemper, Sam
Muennich, and Joe Vulhop were awarded
their matches against Wittenburg on forfeit.
Ruberg and Dave Thueneman won their
battles with 6·2 and 9·0 decisions
respectively. Mike Doppea, Jim Porter, Jeff
Robb, and Kevin Wolbers won their matches
with pins,
Northern 'a neat match is against Central
State University at Regents HaU on Feb 3,

Roger Ryan goes to the hoop aga1nst Wr ~ht State last Wednesday Jan 31 The Norsemen
held a commandmg lead throughout the hrst hall, but the Aa1ders rocketed back In the second
hall to take the v1ctory The loss dropped NKU to t0-9 on the season (Shawn Gaherty , photo)

How's this for irony!
Northern Kentucky University 's men's
basketball team upset Xavier three weeks
ago. Xavier has defeated Southeastern
Conference power Tennessee. Tennessee
upset the University of Kentucky in
Leaington two weeka ago. Earlier in the
sealtOn,K~nLucky upset top·r•nked Notre

TONIGHT

Notre Dame is currently the top team in
the nation with only two losses. Makes you
wonder doesn 't it? Northern has indirectly
defeated Notre Dame, in a manner of
tpea king l

Get off
your pedestal

The Uni versity Center
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The
Last Waltz

Dame in LouisviUe,

and he lp SG help you.
Studen l Governmenl needs studenl s
lo help work the elecl1on polls
Mondoy, Tuesdoy , Wednesdoy
Feb . 12, 13 , 14

from 9:30 o .m. to 8 p .m.
& GET PAID TOO/

Friday, Feb. 2
7 p.m. & 9:30 p.m.

Ttckets to Annte Hall mov1es

Bookstore S1.00 coupons &
Cofeteno/Gnlle coupons
Sign up In SG office, UC 208 ,
anytime before Feb. I 2

University Center Theatre
Admission $1.00
with NKU ID card
Tickets on sale at
UC Information Desk
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Miller teaches truth about ''carefree '' gypsies
by Cyadl Aedereoa
"There It •lot of romantlc and unple.Nnt
mhtinformation about gyptiet," ttld Dr
Aaron Miller, Dun of Eaperlmenttl
Prognmt, who it currently l.etchlntr 1 courH
entitled "The Gyp iea "
The gOtll of the courH, t«:ordinl to
Miller, it to teach ttudeenlt the truth tbout
the&e people, and deatroy ftlae lmege• of the
roman Lie, ctrefree gypsy who 1Jn11 tround •
umpfire tnd uta good food.
MiUer, who lived with Sp~~nish gypalet for
nine monthe in 1976·1977, deelcned hit courM
in light of v.luea, cuat.oma, lliwt tnd eocial
organization of the lndo·Arytn people
known •• gypaiet.
' "The belief thttgypalea often kidnap non·
gypay children it nonaente," he 11id. "They
hiVe enough children o' their own, 1M> whtl
would they use therr. for? "
Gypsies don 't ditpeU ~his rumor, he uld,
to inatiU fear in non·vpalea and to keep them
away.
According to MiUer, it. Ia difficult to teU
how many vpeiee there are becauN they
move around to much and are not intere.ted
in letting non·gyptlel know much about
them. He ettlmat.e. there are about. UA),OOO
in America today.
"Women are the primary income pro-

ducen among IYPIMI," he etat.ed, "urnlng
money through fortune telling,
lling
nowen and eomet.imea et.e.ling. Male IY~
aiea are horae t.radere. Thie Ia changing.
however, and many are now used car de-lett
in the United Stata."
Spanieh gypaiea are more encult.urated
than In other countries, bkauae they tend lo
atay in one place, .. id MiUer "Oypa1ealn the
United Stat.es, however, wish to retain their
own culture."
At Dean of Eaperimental Program•.
Miller would like to ,.. more tt.udent. involvement. In the eaperirnentaJ courees offered at.
Northern.
" These programs enable a atudent to
become more imaginatively Involved in his
own education, " he uld.
"Too many student.a go through echool
tak.ing only the couraea that apply to their
majora, and find themaelvea lacking i n
courtH that otherwiae interest. them," he
added .
Eaperirnental Program• waa eatablished
to provide faculty members and stude.nt.a the
opportunity to e.aplore subject areas that are
otherwise unavait..ble within t.he traditional
ditcipllnes of tha university, MiUer ex plained.
He anticipated the challenge of getting
these programs off the gTound when he was

Renewed grant creates
small-business jobs
b)' Joha Bruq:1eme)'et

A recently renewed grant from the U.S.
Small Businesa Adminiettation will allow
student• majoring in buaineae to become
acquainted with emall bueineues by work.ln1
with their owners on a client coneultant
basi e.
The procram is headed by Curti• High.
NKU Ac:countingprofeuor.
" The pto«fam ie a 3 hour crecUt course,
Busineaa 405 or 406. The requirement• for
the courN are the etudent. have aenior
standing - to insure that the ttudent have a
good buainesa b..e - and that they have a
3.0 or better. But that ian't really enforced
becau• a lot of 1tudenL1 work," High
expt..lned.

" The first three t.o four weeke of the
courae are spent. in t.he cL.11room ae a review
of the princ.ipln of bu1ine11 management
and charec:terlatlca that are prevalent ln a
auc:cellfulamall bueinese," he said.
"The studenta then break into teame of
three to four etudents, ·· Hish continued.
T.. ms uauaUy contiet of atudenta from dif·
ferent buaine11 di.aciplinee. For example, one
.,.oup might' have a student from each

disclpUne. Or 1f the client has a apecific
problem, aay in marketing, we may ..aign a
teem of only marketi.n.J atudenta."
The team• are auigned clientt from the
Small Buaineu Adminiatration who are
referNCI by t.be 1ocal Service Corp• of Retired
Executives !SCORE) chapter. The teama
meet with the client throughout the eemest.er
and atudy the butin.. a from a t.ot.al busineaa
viewpoint.
" The atudenll also make an effort to give
via,ble recommendation• that will help the
amall busineesman with eome of hia
probiems,"taid High .
" The objectives for the course are twofold :one. to provide students with a meen·
insful eaperience, a real buelnesa eaperience
related with his courae content, and two,
provide the emall bueinenma.n witb the con·
suiting aervice he mi&:ht not mormaUy be
able to afford, ·· he explained.
The program inc:ludee approzimately 40
atudenta who epend 26 hours working wilh
technical and management areas in the amaU
buelneaa community.
SCORE and faculty advltora help the
etudentl with consultins and other phases of
the procram.

hired tile mont.he ego. BecauM. he h" eo
meny lntere ts in 10 many areas, he aaid he
feela that being dean or Experiment.el
Programs provides him with the opportunity
to reach out into many different areas

All experimental courses can be t.eken for
academic credit " elect.lvH. Some of Lhe&e
couraes aNI cross·liated by cooperating
departments and programs for elective credll
in the Khedule for eech semester

Dr. Aaron Miller

(Chuck Young . pholo)
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SG holds special election

ror lfllor~t~IUOfi~IOtltlfCffltln
In M1jor us Oltle1 & Abrold
OUtllde NYSI1t1

Student Government wiU hold a epeclal
election, Feb . 12·14, to elect SG
representative•.
Poeitione are anilable for aU clueters, the
.acial aciencee prosram, the m11tera of
education program and two repa·at·large.
The rep·at·latl8 receiving the moet votes
wiU serve throu1h the fall semester. AU other
rep• will aerve until May
Two conltitutional amendment• also
appear on the ballot. The firat concern• tha
changing of poll closing from 9 until 8 p m
for future elections _ The other proposed
amendment deale with the right to recall
votes.
A referendum on whether or not the

Student Activity Fee will be changed for
night. atudente, cut in half, or eboliehed will
also be taken into coneideretion.
Aaide from the regular polls located on
the plau·level entrance of each buildins.
three voting machine• - donated by the
Kenton County Fiac.al Court - wiU be
located on tha ground floor of the Univeraity
Canter, firat floor of Nunn Hall and third
floor of Landrum Academic Center
Brian Humphre11, SO Governmental
Affaira chaLrman , " urgea aU atudent1 to vote
and have their voice• known on ie ue1 and let
the adminietration know we r ally do
repreaent the ttudenta."
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GMAT CLASS FOR MARCH
17 TEST. The flrat of
8 aeulons begins 1/31 •
Stanley H. Kaplan
Educational Canter, 281·1818.

REGISTERED
JEWELER

S11 FAHIFIElD AVENUE

HlllVUf , KENTUCKY •1173

TYPING- 1/pg. m1mmum
ZETIA's Secretarial

Sen~lcea

2033 Madison Avenue
1261-2483
24-Hour Drop-Off

MCAT CLASSES NOW
FORMING! The flrat of
8 sessions begin 3/4, 3/10, 4/2
for the April 28 test. Stanley
H. Kaplan Educational
Center, 281 ·1818.
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SG survey

Students urge active voice
tl ken for

of these
peraLing
vecredJL

tng , photo)

More than 160 atudents, f•cuiLy , at.atr and
admlniatratort
returned
Student
Government sponaored surveya last
Mmest.er to regiet.er thelr opinion• on SO , lUI
role, the eatabliahment of a Unlvereity
Senate, academic etandards, lqal aid,
lounpt and the etudent activity fee.
Although 66 percent of the reepondente
felt SO h11 a valuable role and provldea
valuable eervicu to NKU and Chate,
63 percent upreaaed • deaire to eat.abUeh a
three-pronged
University Senate. The
propoeed Senate would be comprtaed of
faculty , student• and administration, and
would function in conjunction with SO.
Abnoat every survey commented on the
role of SO , both negatively and poaitlvely.
Many reapondente were concerned that SG Ia
a "joke" or a "put·up; or1anizat.ion for the
adminJatration," and feJt it .ould "be an
active voice of Lhe atudent.e even if it means
confrontation with the edministntion."
A major complaint aeemed to be that SO
at NKU ehould be repreeentatJve, but Isn't.
Yet comment. included that SO should be
the " repruentative for the etudent body,"
that '1'bey are ~.tying but itl bard when
atudenta come here to a commuter collep for
an education only ,' ' and ,'' Student
Government should be run by aU the
students. There aren 't enough people active
in it."
SO vice-president Mike Voorheu said
about the comments, " It is not altopther
true that we do not repreeent everyone. We
make great efforta to consider all the views
1tudents might have . Throu1h more
participation from the atudent body, though,
we can defmitely improve our representative
roJ,:•
Only 23 percent of tboee surveyed Hid
the varioue diec:iplines at NKU t hould have
different ttand.ards for 1tudente than those
tet by governing bodiu. Several commenta
dealt with the profeesional~eboole, illclud.ina
nureing, and radio&ocY tAchnology, Nying
tboae departmenta should have the Nme
standard• u the other departmente on
eampua instead of the higher.
The ~ority aaid they would UN a ..gal

aid tervlce If one wa• available on camput,
yet at least 20 percent were undecided or had
no opinion on the question.
In ruponM to the que1Uon reaardlng the
UM of the etudent activity fee , 44 percent
were in favor of keeping the SAF ae it it now,
at a rate of 110/eemnt.er for fuU·lime
ttudents and 16/temelter for part-time
student.a.
tn addilion, 26 percent want the SAF'
reduced by half, 16 percent. want it decrMaed
by three-quarter• and 17 percent had other
comment• about the rea.
Moet oommenu upreaaed the opinion
that the SAF doea not provide enough
eervicea or t..hat the money goe1 to the wrong
thin1s. Many reepondenLI felt the fee s hould
be eliminated, letting thoN who want to at·
tend events pay a higher fea for thOM evenLI.
One atudent 1uggested North.-n should
try a "cafeteria approach. Have one general
ree and va.r;ious lndividual feea (voluntary) to
eelect from. One p~~ckap could include SO,
Northerner, major concert.a and fLl.ma."
A •liaht majority of thoee surveyed
reported 1.11 inadequate number of atudent
lou.ft4re1 on eampu1. The prevailing opinion
upresaed a need for 5oungea in the Landrum
Academic Building and more vending
machines in all the loungee. Many people
wanted the lounge put back in Nunn HaU,
and NVeral want the fifth noor Sdence
Building lounge given back to tbe bioJocy
studentt. Some asked for lounges in every
buDding, obviously dealgnatd as lounges.
Several alto commented that there should at
leut be 10me furniture In the Fine Art.a
Buildiq.
Ac:cord.i.ag to Mev WUeon, PR Director
for SO, the eurvey will be u.Md by Student
Government in f01"1Jlin« polidea and working
toward viable .oluUona in theM 1re111. " One
ttudent even sucl'"ted that we abould do
thia more often, aDd, due to the eztent of the
com.ment1, I think the pievance committee
probably will. But, In the meantime, if
anyone ha.1 a complaint or su.gpatlon that
SG might oct upon. they obould write the
comment up and drop it into a crievance boz
located around campu1."

S,.~DENT

Student Government wonts to know how you think
your Student
Activity Fee money should be.spent.

BE READY
SG will conduct o survey of all Monday evening
classes, February 5, and all 10 a.m. Wednesday
classes, February 7.

YOUR OPINION COUNTS

-G'VEINMENT

IY

GIVE US A PIECE OF YOUR MIND.
1.

Are you aware of Where the Suggestion and Grievance boxes are
located on campus?

0 yes lU

r

0 no l2

0 undecided 5

Do you th•nk Student Government has a valuable role and provides
students wilh valuable services at NKU and Chase Law School?

3.

0 yes 16
0 no l6
0 undecided H
What do you think Student Government is, and what role should it
pfay?141 total COUII"tl
Would you favor a three-pronged University Senate, compnsed of
faculty, students and administration? [Such an arrangement would
not jeopardize Student Government or Us role at NKU)

5.

0 yes 99
0 no l2
0 undecided 01
Should the various disciplines at NKU have d1fferent standards for
students (h•_g her or tower) than those set by the governing bod1es.
le the admtmstrallon or Board of Regents?

6.

0 yes 36
0 no u
0 undecoded l l
Would you use a legal aid service If one were available on campus?
0 yes l 00
0 no II
0 undecided l2
Keeping In mind that a reduction In the Student Activity Fee {SAF]

The survey will ask you to assign percentage ronkings
to three areas: Organizations, Student Services &
Involvement, and Student Activities . The information
gathered will then be presented to the administration
for determining further uses of the Student Activity Fee
monies.

PARTICIPATE
If you ore not enrolled in either a 10 a.m. Wednesday
class or a 6: 15 p.m. Monday class, feel free to stop by
the Student Government offices, UC 208, Tuesday or
Wednesday, February 6 or 7, and fill one out.

reduces the amount ot money available lor student activities , which
arrangement would you prefer

RCH

10 0 Keep the SAF as IS, $tO/semester tor full-ume students and
$5/semester for parHtmers
•1 0 Reduce the SAF by 50 percent of the current rate
2 s 0 Reduce the SAF by 75 percent ot the current rate
21 0 Other (specify) _ _ _ _ _ __

·1818.

•

8

0, 4/2
nley

Another STUDENT GOVERNMENT project

Do you th1nk NKU has an adequate number of student lounges?

0 yas 11

•

0 no 11

0 undecoded I 0

"Students working for students"

Where would you add or lake away lounges?

PLEASE CHECK APPROPRIATE BOX:
0 Port·tlmo otudont IS
0 Full-tlmo otudonU•
O Foculty •
0 Stoll t
0 Admlnlotrotor l

0222.tif
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What's Up?
Friday, P•b"'ary 2:
" The LeaL Walt&" In the Unlveult.y
Center· Theatre at 7 p .m. and 8:30 p.m.
Admlaeion Ia II with NKU 1.0. eerd.

........

Monday, F•bruary 6.
"TreaLtu Made, Treat~ Broken ," a film
will be ahown by the Anthropology Dept at. I
p .m. In lAndrum 209. Admiulon l1 free

........

.......

work1hop from 1 c.o 2 p.rn .. Nunn 200.
Tb,..diJy, Fdruory &·
Phyakal education majon lnt.ereet.ed In
formlna a majon club at. noon, Nunn 410•
Tony Brown, nalionaUy·ayndicat.ed pubUc
affain prOfTam host. and column.iat. will
apuk on Black America In Sharper Focu a
from J to 3 p.m., in the Unlvenlt.y Center
Ballroom .
''The My1t.ery of Punctuation Solved! "
from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Th••d4y, F•bruary 6:
"Treatlet Made, Treaties Broken," will be
ahown at 12:16 p .m. and 7 p.m., lAndrum
209. Admiaaion ia free .
Focua on Aging pre&ent.a a lecture on the
"Loea of Hearing and the Joy of Singing, "
and " Muaic in Sign lAnguage." For more
Information, call 292·6558.
" How to Take Good Lecture Notea,''
worbhop, from 2:30 to 3:30 p .m., Nunn 200.

Friday, February 9:
Phyaic a Club preaent.1 "Tha Crab
Nebull,'' a film on pulsara, uploding at.are
and other coamic violence. Science 3 19 at.
noon .

WM,.••doy, F•bruary 7:
"Reaume Writing," and " Interview Skills,"
from 11 :30 a .m. to 1:30 p.m., Unlveraity
Center 303. Sponsored by CatM.r ~vice1 .
"The Myatety of Punctuation Solved! "

Saturday, February 10:
" Bambi," "Three Men In a Tub, " "ChiU
Corn Corny," in the Univenit.y Center
Theatre at. noon end 3 p.m. AU children of
NKU at.udenta, faculty and at.a(f welcome.
Admiaaion : II adults, .60 children .

·······

··••••e

........

~============================"==

classifieds

fw • •: 1172 PLYMOUTH OUSTF.R , milts .
65 ,000 , Runs and ltokl good , ltur bflnd ntv.
flrtstonatlrtl , 6 cytlndtr , 225 cu . anglne . It
11 a wery depamtable car. RNton tw ..nlng Is
In Grdar to get 1 wan . Price: 11 ,200 .00 . Cell
Randy at s.t2-4140 aHtr 1:00 p.m.

For sale 1976 JEEP CJ-5, 258-6
cylinder. 3·speed, excellent Cond1tkJn,
low m1les. new It xiS tires on white
spokes. rear seat, console. AM·FM ,
many new parts and extras. $4995 or
oller Can 441 -1644 alter 5 p m
For Nle: tm TOYOTA COROLLA
SPORT COUPE, apedal edltJoa, air
¢0adltJolllq, 4-epeed, AM·FM 8-l.nck
l.llpe deck, at.ell belted radlala, 31,000
mliH, uklqi3UIO. c.JI "1-41173.
FOR SALE: 3 faet. a 6 f•t., at.eel offic:a
dMk, 176.00. Call: 3.U·(W46, weekday•
after 6:30.

,\J.:.but;lJ: A bund to pluy a very
1pecial prom, for •ome very 1p11cial
peopl11 on April 20. 1979. Good chance
to receive publicity from area
new1paper1. If intere1t11d pkau call
Regifla at 331..(}74() aftllr 6:00.
For Solo: 1877 PHOENIX SC HANG

GLIDER, petect condition, low air
time, only one mountain, reat loc.l,
newer bent, beeutlful rtlnbow aall,
exceUent performance and meUow
handling. For m1le pilot 150-110 lba.
tor Info; c1ll John Druer et 341·1160 .
Lel\'a number gotta Hll, bought
Cirrus SAl

.K.....c..i

"'"-!- • .._..,.......--.

~ · ...,.'-tt.I.J...J~.t

81111.

Happy Groundhog'• Day to all the
peopfe at the Information Deak. From
your aupervfaOf, M1rt.

(Scott Suthe rland, pholo)

'A Call Back to Nature'
If you have not been in t.be University
Center llt.ely you have miaMd a aculpture by
Michael Skop, Fine Art.a profeaaor. The
aculpt.ure, "A Call Back t.o Nature", at.ands
ten feet , aiz inchet tall and it! mada of
polyeeter pl..t.ic:, reinforced wtt.h fibergllu
and ateel.
Accardin&' t.o Skop, it ie a concentration of
hia feel.i.np about. how "man is rapina
aat.ura. "
The IICUiptun depict.a a woman with a
cuit.ar. The woman repreeenu the ~
ation fiaw'e, Slr:op aaid, and tbe ,Wt..u ia

Getting Engaged?!?
Does your girlfriend want'a diamond for Valentine's Day?
Let her make her own .. . GO FROM

~~THIS o '
~

rniS

symbolic of the struggle involved with
nature. The fact. that the woman is ainging ia
a caU back nature.
Skop aa..id he tries t.o inat.iU in hia student.a
the fact that. truth manifests dimension and
vitality. ' 'The arl.h.t. m ust be one witb that.
climent.Jon, for any art.iat. who ia within that
dimen1ion wiU find truth," be uplained.
Man must. leam t.o be aensitive and t.o
look at art wit.b rnor. than the decorative In
mind, Skop said. We must have "humanized
creative eapression.''

ELECTION
RALLY
Hear the Candidates
discuss the issues

IN 1,000,000,000 SHORT YEARS WITH THE NEW·DOW
DO·IT·YOURSELF DIAMOND RING KIT
KIT INCLUDES
ELEGANT GIFT BOX
RING MOUNT
LUMP OF HIGH GRADE SUB-BITUMINOUS COAL
COMPLETE INSTRUCTIONS INCLUDED

THE GREATEST GIFT IDEAS SINCE THE PET ROCK I
TO ORDER SEND S4 95 CHECK, CASH OR "0NE Y ORDER (POSTAGE INCLUDED)
TO THE NEW-DOW "ANUFACTURING CO, P 0 BOX 8922
CINCINNATI , OHIO •5208
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Wednesday, Feb. 7
noon
Cafe B & C

•

